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"We are pointed j the Journal to

those good old days when the Hies were
Mowing old Jimmy Uuchannn while the
vol id south democracy was robbing the

government under his nose; when wage?
were on the pauper scale, and necessaries
of life were beyond the reach of working

"men, compared with these days of high

tu iff. and arc urged to consider" lLat
period of democratic rule as an argument
why we should resort to the folly of '.T
and strike down the protective policy of
this rich, happy, prosperous nation. Uy

all mcnr.s let everybody look back as the

Journal suggests; its a mighty good
idea if theie is any danger of the country
jroing lack to the democracy of that
period.

Tub democratic organs arc very much
disturbed oyer Mr. Harrison's receptions
at Indianapolis and the number f elo-

quent speeches hc is daily deliveiing to
the people. Never mind gentlemen; you
don't hear of the people rushing to con-

gratulate Orover Cleveland. About the
only fellows who call on your candidate
are the cringing ollice holders who sneak

in singly at the back door and about the
only speech Grovcr makes Ls to urge them
to control the hallot boxes of the country
and to place the democratic campaign
fund where it will do the most good.
"Wc prefer the candidate who lias cause

to speak to the people and who docs it
eloquently and in open above-boar- d man-

ner. Nothing the matter with Mr. Har-

rison ! He's all aight !

"Wb regret that we overlooked the vol
uble democratic stump speech of J. A

Rruso in Saturday evening's Journal as

we would not have that gentlemen think
we had not perused it with amusement
and curiosity. Docs it not occur to Mr.

IJni30 that he has mistaken his impor-

tance in the matter of our reply to the

Journal editorial on the famous cartoon ;

It would seem that Mr. Rruso is entirely
too sensitive for a political cartoonist
nnd that his democracy is entirely too
much like the watermelon he mention?
"ready to open and work." The I licit ai.d
will not be small about the matter; we

are willing to concede that the cartoon
as a work of "high art" is a rare pictuie
and that its author is capable of great
things in that line and hope this admis
sion will heal any wounds that may have
been opened by or.r reply to Bro. Sher-

man's editorial mention of the picture.
We are pleased however, to see that Mr.
Rruso takes a bold stand against free
trade, but we are afraid he is in a minor-

ity in "that great and grand army ol
democrats" which has lcen on even
side of every question before the Ameri-

can people for a quarter of a century,
and which is now trying the double
horse back feat, on the tariff question.
Neither do we see any use in Mr. Rruso
stopping at "some of the raw materials"
which he is going to put on the free list
to help out the consumer, and think he
is unfortunate as a "revenue reform" ad-

vocate in his cartoon, iu selecting an
article which he confesses he does not
know whether his party has helped him
ou or not As leather has been on a low
duty schedule always and a the duty-wa- s

no higher on an average in "88 than
it. was in '42 and '57 to "CI, those "grand
democratic" reform peilods when wages
were cheaper aad necessaries of life dearer
than they are today, is'nt the cartoon a
a little off color anyway? We mean as a
democratic argument. Again, on the cheap
foreign labor question we can have no
controversy with our artist, the republi-
can party would save hiin from it com-

petition, the democratic party would pull
his wages down to a level with it "single
bed"' and all and we are only sorrv that
Mr. Rruso' political prejudices close his
eyes to the danger he mentions. F'nally
os the brick masons wages are d; :ectly
in point on the wage question and the
cartoon is not, wc adhere to our criticism

of editor Sherman's mention of the reat

picture and if Mr. Rruso is to persist in

his artistic flights we are sorry I;e de-

clines to work on something practical
and to the point. Eycn if it be the
wages of the man who works 5n the
sewer. 7 .

THE DAILY

" 311SSIUS IPPT PLAN. "

Jackson, Miss., July 11). The state
t'rohibition convention was called to
order by R. L. Hobbs, of Rrookhaven.
Judge E. O. Peyton was chairman. Bish-

op Galloway successfully advised against
an electoral ticket, A resolution favor-
ing the repeal of all internal revenue
taxes on whisky was defeated, but a res-

olution that the state legislature pass a
prohibitory law was adopted.

The foregoing seems to fully explain
itself. Now let us hear from Sam Smalls
state where is St. John, the Kansas third
termer? Of course, having finished his
labors for the cause (democratic) in Ore-

gon, he will be sent to New Jersey or

New York, In those states the demo
cratic party seems to be in a demoralized
condition, from the way its leading men
are deserting the free trade ship. It is
evident the Saint is not needed in Mis

sissippi, there the Right Rev. Bishop
Galloway is looking after the cause of
prohibition (I) and in order to save
Johny the trouble of getting out his shot
gun, to carry the state for Grovcr, the
bishop has corraled the prohib conven
tion for Grover Cleveland. Without
passing in judgment upon the motives of
the prohibition leaders, the Mississippi
episode, so far as the democratic wing of
the prohibition movement is concerned,
certainly gives color to the charge made
against the leaders of that party in 18S4.

viz: that the movement was in the hands
of men who were under the control of
the managers of the national democratic
party. It wont do to say that the refusal
to nominate an electoral ticket is as much
in the interest of the republican & it is

of the democratic temperance men of
Mississippi; the democratic influence
which dominated the Jackson conven
tion shows its hand too plainly.
when it refused to even endorse the in
ternal revenue plank of the Indianapolis
convention. The approval f that plank
in the event of the refusal to nominate
an electoral ticket in the support of Fish
and Rrooks uuakt have induced some
temperancevoter to support the republican
plutform which contains the same plank
in a modified form; but no, this could not
be tolerated at the solid south, so it was

striken out and everything relegated to

the next Mississippi legislature. Unques-

tionably there was no real necessity for
the prohibition convention of Mississippi
to strike its colors. The electoral vote
of that stale would be counted for Grovcr
Cleveland any way; the singular aolian
simply illustrated the fact now admitted
"on all hands1' that the solid south will
not tolerate any movement .which, even
iu a remote degree, impends its regained
supremacy in National affairs. Wc await
the action of our temperance friends in

other southern etctcs with considerable
curiosity.

Success results from merit. Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rcnewer is plac-

ed before the public solely on its merits.
Its success is indisputable.

Why is the Stadelmann house like the
lean nine? Recause it has a baker in it.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has no equal, in mer-

it and efficiency, as a hair dressing and
for the prevention of baldness. It eradi-
cates dandruff, keeps the scalp moist,
clean, and healthy, and gives vitality and
color to weak, faded, and gray hair. The
most popular of toilet articles.

Why is it the lean nine is like a married
lady? Recause Herr-ma- n is in it.

If you wish to restore the bloom to
your wasted cheek, and so improve your
health that plumpness and strength will
succeed emaciation and debility, purify
your blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
This remedy will benefit you more surely
and speedily than any other.

"Why is it the fat nine is like Smith &

Co's. fly paper? Recause it w'U stick to
the Hies.

$500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liyer Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
;ontaining 30 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists. Rewarc of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-
ine manufactured only by John O. Well
& Co., 802 W. Madison St. Chicago, Its
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

Send your job work to the Hehald
oflice.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are va-

rious, and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from disease of the
hroat and lungs than any other. It is

probable that everyone, without excep-
tion, receives vast numbers of Tubercle
Germs into the system and where these
germs full upon suitable soil they start
into life and develop, at first slowly and
is shown by n slight tickling sensation in
the throat and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lungs produc-
ing Consumption and to the head, caus-
ing Catarrh. Now all this is dangerous
and if allowed to continue will in time
cause death. At the onset you must act
with promptness; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and may
loose you your life. As soon as you feel
that something is wrong with your throat,
lungs or nostrils, obtain a bottle
shee's German Syrup. It wiU give you
immediate reiief.
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REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
tiia rpnniiiii'kim of the United States, assem

bled by their delhjates In national convention,
pinnae on the threshold of llieir 'iroceediiitfs l
honor the memory ft their li'". pr.tt leader
and immortal cnampioii o: Mumy nu
rights of t'ie people, Ahiahain 1 ncoln. and to
cover also with Wieatlis of iinperi.shali 9 re- -

iiiemhrt lice and t, atituue I ie neroie iiyin
our Inter leader who have been more iccent v

called way from onrcornc 'h, ii4tit, ' . leld,
Arthi't J an iinil Conklii s- - Way th" memories:

fauh cherished. We a ) recall
with ti M'elii';,n mid piaver fo - bin recovery
them ne or one t our i vi neiutu nuuc
memory will be trefineU in e history both
of republicans ai d of the rep b' c. The name
in that of the noble eoirt t I U iavunie ciiiiu
of victory. 1'hi'o II. Sue 'Us"-- .

In the p'r;t of those jrrei , 'eaders and or our
devotion human libei iy. and with that hos
tility to ail forms ol despoi f i.i ar.il oppre. ion
which Is tle fundamental td( of the republi-
can parly, we tend Irate iia ' conjsratr at ons
to our fellow America of Jlrail upon 1'ieir
jrreat act of emancipation which completed
the abolition o." slavery throuhout t lie two
American uents. We e.'.nvstly hope we
may ihioii congratulate our fellow c'tizens of
lri"h birth upou ihe peaceful recovery of home
rule for Irelaud.
WK AKMH.M onil CXSWUKVIMi DEVOTION
to the nations"' constitution aud to the indis-
soluble union of stalen to the autoonmy re-

served to the states under the conetit iition, to
the personal rights and liberties of citizens in
..ii ...,i.i t. i r.inries in tle union ami es
pecially to ti e supieme and sovereign liKht of
every citizen, rich or poor, native or f ireijni
bom, white or black, to c: tone free ballot in
the public elections and to hs've that ba.lot
duly counted. We hold a lieo and honest pop-
ular biillot and junc s".id ei";il representation
of all people to be the 'ound. liou of our

government 4 einsind etleclive
to the intf.ity a:i' imrity

of election! w hich are the fountains of ah pub-
lic au'.horitv. We charge U s t the present ad-ml- i.i

: ration a::d the democ .it c majority in
congress oe uiiiir existence tot he supprei-sio- n

of the ballot by the criminal miiCncat'oii of the
.... Lvtit nt inn in i1 l:i sof t'ie United States.

Ve sire micromproiuisiiiKly in favor of the
American svstem of protection. We protest
siL'ainst the destruction propo-.e- a by the iuel
dent ana his patty, -- llley seie the interest
iif Knuil.p
WK W ILL SKI'I'OUT I ruitl'STH OR AMEKIJ A.

Wc accent the issiiii, and coutideutly eppeal to
the people for their judgmeut. The piotective
system must be maintained, lis tib. ndonineut
lists alwavs been followed by geiiersil dimeter
to all interests except those of tl e uuburer
ami sherilf.

We denounce the Mills bill as destructive to
genera! buHiiies, labor, and Hie f una nig nuer-.- r

t hn enimti'v. and we heartilv endorse
the consistent an-- patriotic yclionpf the re
publican i present all ves in congress in opios-Itu- r

iiu n:iMH:iire. We coiiileuili the proposition
of tho democratic paiiy to "iliit-- e wool on the
freo list and i,;sit... that Lie duties thereon
sha l be adjusted and niamtsii-'e- d so si to fur-tiisV- .1

fi"l and adequate protection to that in
dustry.

Th ii...nl.lii':m nartv wouM effect all needed
rediicliou of the nations!' .eve,uie by repealing
the taxes on lolmcco, w. lieu s"e an arrogance
and bu-ilei- i to signcu'iure. puu me ia. i.in

. I iki-i- I in the arts and ft iKechanicsll pur- -

pi if, anil by Mich revision c the tariff laws sis
w i" te-- to 'i,i:i ni'oris oi such ar:i-le- sis

e produced by our jieoi'li), i e prpuiictjon oi
w.i cli gives empioyiiieui io ur isiuoi, ti

tlie e artie'es of for--
eiirii moduciiou. except luxi'!;es. the like of
which cannot be produced t lionie.tlieie
till remain a iarircr revenue liian is reiiuUitfc

for t tie wants of ;,overm.ie it. of internal taxes
rather UisiM surrender any '; i oi our , ruire-tiv- e

system at the joiut ufl u. i .f the whisky
ring sind agents of loreigu m."iuiaciuien.

AOAKNST I'AlI'EKAXff LA HO it TKLS ! 8.

We i.eclare hostility to the ii troduclion into
Hiiu ertllllt ilt f.'tei'll con! n-- t t labor and of
Chinese labor alien to our eiyil,-'atioi- i and our
constitution, and we demand t ie rwi euiuice-mei- it

of existing lsws against it Mia lavor such
immediate legislation s s wmi exciuue sucii u-b- or

from iwr Tuo;-?-
.

We declare' our 'o:isii.iia Jo ;Mcombu.a-tion- s
of csipital orftiiiz-c- In 'lusts or other-wio- e

to control the coudilion of
trade sunong cur citi ens and v.e recommend
to coniftess and Use state l'sl;itines iu their
reepeci,ve iurisdict 'ons u h 'cgvlaiion as will
prevent the c.ecU.;; a' :'! e:ienie to oppress
l he pec pie bv undue barges ou tlieli' su)i.n?o
or by 1'iijust rates for the transportation of
theiV producis to market. '

we e legislation by congress to pre-

vent ali .o unjust burdens and t iifttir discriin-inalio- n

b.et;.veO!i siiif.?s.
USD LEtilSL i'lOJM.

We reaflirm the policy of pnpropriat'nf the
public lands of the Uhited !staio to be home-
steads for American citizen" ant' setti'"" not
aliens, whxa the republics a os ty est: I shed
in ls.i ags in-- t the pcsiste.it oppo-uio- n of
the i "ocrsiis i.i coiign su which has
our gie. 1 tteaiL'13 fonain Dt" inagtn ?!'.t He- -
v'C'01-- - went, 'i he ii'stotal 0:1 f wwi ;iieu !HI1U

nr-int- o "oblic doma'u cr 'he usi o( ac- -

lual tle-sw h cL-- wf V;,'. under tthe ad- -
iiiiiiiHi.s.tion of fi-sl- der ' her suould be
continued. We deny t:iat t'-- e d"inocrsi c psu ty
has ever itoi-p- He h - ,o ilie people, but
leclr-- that by the joint t. ti.xi ci rep:ibi'i abs

sind dei.ioc . issi.jout f "ty 'in' on acres ot ed

ls ds, oii'insi'l.v gv:in for th T,n-strucli-

o- - lai' o. ds. have been restored to
the public domfiii in oureuai e of londitions

ed bv the re web icati pr'iy iu the oi gin-- al

grants. " We eU; " ti e democrat'c adniinis-trati-o

j ith J ilure to ex"c.,tc is;wsi s ituing to
settleiB title to i icii home-te- . (Is and with us-
ing apnropiisHiops made for that purpose to
hsirrass iin cenr ettle'-- s w'th spies and prose-
cutions under I he, fa'se pretense ot extosing
frauds and viud caiing the law.

ADMISSION OeTERJtlTOBIES,
The governme" t by congte-- s of the territor-

ies is based upoH necessity only to the end that
they may become slates in tlie union: there-
fore, whenever the conditions of popii'aiin.
material resource, publ'c ' Jtelligence and
inuraUt v ae such as to insme otaL'liJ JuGiil gov-
ernment therein the peop'e of such territories
should he permitted, it right inherent fn them,
to form or tht ii'se'ves const i. sit ions and state
governments sind be sid nit ted into the union.
I'etiding nrepari'tivn for sla eliood alloiliet-r-
thereof shoi-l- be selected lioin bonst fide
residents sisid citizens of the eiTilory v. Herein
thev are to se ve. South .Dakota should of
right be fiiimeii'itely admitted as a state in
the union ueder the const ;tii.' :.i framed and
adopted "ov ber peop'e. a.id v.e heartily en-
dorse i be eel ion of the rcpi-- an senate in
twice nassiog li'"s for tier admission. 1 he re-

fusal oi toe democratic I'Ouse of repteseuta-tive- s.

iot partisan tmrirnsen, to favorably con-
sider ' bc-- e bills is si wiihii' violation of the
sa red American priuci;'e of local

ami merits t he condemnation of sill just
men. 'the pending oil's in ihe sensile for acts
to enab'e the people of ishingtoo. North
Di'koia. an. Montatina territories to form con-siit- ul

ous and establish stale govciiniicDts
should be passed without unnecessary delny.
'Ibe re,iibiic:in party pledges inself to do all in
i:s power to fsiciiitate the stdniissiou o' the ter-
ritories of New Alexico. Wyoming. Idaho smd
Arizona to the enjoyment of
as states. Such oi them as are now qualified
as soon as posstulg.and others as soon as they
may become an.

THE MOKMOX QUESTION'.
The political power of the Mormon church in

the territories sis exercised In the past 10 a
meiiacce to free institutions loo dangerous to
be lone .suffered. Therefore e pledge the re-
publican party to appropiiate leirislatio.i,
siesertiug the sovereignty of ihe nation in ali
the territories where the same is questioned,
anu iu furtherance of tin:, end to place
upon the statute book leg1 Oation stringent
er ugh to divorce political ft m ecclesiastical
power and hus stamp out the attendant
v. ickeaiiess of pclygiuny.

The repub'Ican party is in fpvor of the use
of both eold and silver as money, and con-
demns ttie policy of the democratic adminis-
tration 111 its efforts to demonetize silver.

We demand the reduction 01 letter postage
to 1 cm per ounce.

In a lepuolic like ours, w he; 3 the cit'zensls
the soeieign anil the oilicial the eervant.
where no power is exercised ecept by t ie will
of the people, it is important tiiat the sover-
eign people should possess iu elMgem-e- . The
free school Is the promoter ol . hat intelligence
which s to preserve us a free nation. There-
fore, the state or nation or both conbined.
should support free Inst iliuk ns of learning
sufficient to lifTord to eveiy c .ild growing up
in the land the opportunity of a good cominon-echo- ol

education.
OUR MEHCHAST MARINE,

We earnestly recomne-- tl.at prompt action
be taken in coi'gress in the eractment of such
legislation as will nesttecuie the rehabilita-
tion of our Aineric.011 merchant marine, and
we protest against the passage by congress cf
a free ehfp bill an calculated to work injustice
to labor by lessening the wages of those en-
gaged in preparing materials as well as those
directly employed in our shipyards. We de-
mand appropriations for the curly rebuilding
of our u&vy, --lor the construction of coast
fortUfrft'tloDS and modern ordinance and other
approved modern means of defense for the
prtect'on of our defenseless harbors and

ties, for the payment of just pension!- - to; our
soldie . for necessary works of natlo.-a-l im-
portance in the improvement of the harbors
and: channels of internal, coastwiser ana
foreign commerce, for the encouragement of

the shipping interests of the Atlantic, (.nlf
and I'acillc states as well an for the payment
of the maturing nubile debt. J bin policv w 111

give employment to our labor, activity in our
various ministries, aicmnj i
country, promote trade, 0icn new and dirert
markets fnr our products and che;ipn the cost
of transportation. We nliirm this to be fiir
better lor our country man ine tiemot-ia- i im

policy of loaning the goverumenl'i money
without interest to - pet uaiiKs.

KlKKKIS RELATIONS.
The conduct of foreign affairs bv the present

administration has beeu disl rf uished by inef- -
ticiency and cowardice. lla hit wnnurawn
from Ihe senate all pending tieaUes enecieu
by repub ban adiiitnislrsitioi s for the removal
lf foreign burilens and restrictions upon our
Coinmeice and for I' extension intn a letler
market It has well ler an ct 'd nor proposes
any others in their stead. P ofessing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrine, it lus Keen with
bile complacency the extees'on of foreign i ti

lluelice in Central Airericst and f foreign trade
everywhere among our neighbors. Ithasre-fi'sv- d

to charter, sanctio 1 or encourage any
American oiganizylioii fo constructing the
N caragtia canal, si work of vtsil itnportaiice to
the ii.aintenauce of the .Moiiroe doctrine and
of iur national intluence in Central and South
America, and necessary for the development
of trade with our I'aciiie ten itory, w ith South
America, and with the further coasts of the
Facitic Ocean.

FISHERIES QUESTION.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration Tor its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of the fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
surrenderof all privileges to which our fishery
vessels H'e entitled in Canadian ports under
the treaty of tsls, the reciprocate marsiw
tine legislation of 18.(0 and comity of nations,
and which Canadian fishing vessel receive iu
the ports of the United States. We con Jenui
the I'olicy of the present administration, and
the democratic majority in tongress towards
our fisheries sis linn ieudl smd consplciou-l- y

unpat riotic smd as lendiuu' .0 destroy a valuable
national industry andau tndispeiisib'e resource
of defense siga'nst l re'gu enemy.

The name of American anodes alike to nil
ciliens of the rep.ibli- -. smd iniiioses upon ni u
aliKe the siime o' liation of ohed en'.--e to the
!a.i. Atllie same time elritusliip is and must
be t lie mii'oplv and safeguard of him who v.eais
it, stionld s.iieldaiid protect him whether high
or low, rich or poor. 111 ail his civil righ.s. It
should smd iiisfaff:rd hl;n prot.-ctio- o atiuitue
rti'd follow and proiet tlilm abroad In whatever
land he may be on a lawful errand.

CIVIL SERVICE RKl'ORM.
The men who abandoned tbe republican par-

ty in JSS4 and continue to adhere to the demo-
cratic party have deserted not onlv the
af iKine.-1- ;ovenii:ti.iit, but , aO'i.ul nn.t.nce,"of
freetlom .and putity of the ballot, but espec-
ially hsive d"serted the c:iue of reform in t lie
civil seivice. We vii' not tall to keep our
pledges because tt ey have broken theirs, or
because the'r cain"ds'te has hrok n his. We
therefore repea' our Ueclstrat ion of lesl.towit :

The reform of civil sei vice arspic'.oiuly begun
under ret'ubl'ctn tdminisii:ttion snoubl be
couipletett by alurliier extension of th" reform
s stem alread" established by law to all grstdes
of t he service o wh'ch it is applied. Tlie spir-
it and purpose of reform should be observed iu
all executive appointments, ami all laws at
vsirience with the object of existing reform leg-
islation sliou'd be repealed, sind t lat tbe dsm-ge- rs

to tree institutions which lurk in the pow-
er of offic'.'.l "si'ionage may be w'selv and ef-

fectively avoided.
The gr. titude or the nation to the det'enders

of the union cannot be assureu except by laws.
The 'egishit io of congress shou'd cotiorm to
the pledges made b - si loyal people, smd be so
enlarged' and ex len ed as to prov'de against
the possibility that any man who honorably
wore the feder..l uniiorm shall become an in-

mate o! mi aliiisbosiso or dependent on private
charity.' In tha pieenoe of an ov'eri'ow'ng
tieasuVy i: would b a pub'ic scs-nda- l to do less
for tiiose whose valorous service preserved the
governme it. We denounce the hostile spirit,
shown bv l'residcnt Cleveland in his iiuiperovjs
vetoes of ineasurcti for pension and the
action of the democrat c house of representsi-tive- s

in refi'.simr even cousideraiion ot" genenil
pension legisla ion.

In suiiport of the principles herewith euun-eisite- d,

ve invito tbo oi patriotic
men of nil parties, especially of a'i working
men whose irosperiiy 's seriously threatened
by the free trade policy of the present admin-
istration.

Republican State Convention.
The republican electors of the state of

Nebraska are requested to send delegates
from tjiejr several counties to meet in
convention at the city of Lincoln Thurs-
day, August 23, 1883, at 2 o'clock p. 111.,

for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the following state offices.

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
State Treasurer,
Auditor of Public Accounts.
Attorney General.
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Buildings.
And the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may come before the convention.
THE APPORTIONMENT.

The several counties are entitled tp re-

presentation as follows, being based upon
the vote cast for lion. Samuel Maxwell,
judge, in 1887, giving one delegate it
large io each county, and for each 150
votes, and major fraction thereof:

COUNTIES. VOTES.p'OUNTIES. VOTES :

Adams Johnson 8
Antelope Kearney 8
Arthur 1 Keyha raha 5
Ulaine Keith 4

liootie WKliox 7
15ox liutte.... 4 Lancaster ?5
Brown Lincoln 8
UuTalo .i ll Logan 2
But'ei- tijLoiip d
Burt :. .. M.Madison 8
Cass ..It; Mcl'herson 1

Cedar al Merrick 7
Clin.se Nance 5
Cherry Nemaha i
Cheyenne ....lilNucko'ls c,

Clav .11 (jtoc 12
co fas.... Pawnee
r. lining Perkins 5
Custer 17 Pierce 4
Oakoisi 5 Polk 6
Uawes Platte 10
Dawson....... 8! Phelps 7
Iiixon 15 Kicuardson. 12
Dodee .la Bed Willow i
Douglass . 2TSaline 13
Dundy ... 4:Sarpy 5
Fill move . . .KijSsiuiiders 12
Franklin . . . 7;Sewsird In
Front'er .. .10 Sheridan. 7
Furnas ... o'Sherman 7

(iage , ,.1'JjSioux 2
(arlieij... .. . . . a plan ton , 4
(Josper . ... olThayer 1
tirant ... llTbotnas 2
Crceley ... 4Valley 0
Hal' .. 11 Washington 9
Hamilton ... ...io Wayne 5
Hawaii ... 81 Webster 9
Hayes ... 4; Wheeler. a
Hitchcock . .. C'York 11

Holt . ..14 Unorganized Ter.... 1

Howard 9!Jefferson Total 671

It is recommended that no proxies be
admitted to the convention except such as
are held by persons residing in the coun-
ties from which the proxies are given.

To Chairmen County Central Commit-
tees:

Whereas, At the republican state con-
vention held at Lincoln October 5, 1887,
the following resolution was adopted:

12esoleed, That the state central com-
mittee be instructed to embrace in its call
for the next state convention the submis-
sion of the prohibition question to there-pubPca- n

voters at the republican pri-
maries,

Therefore, in accordance with the
above resolution, the several county cen-

tral committees are hereby instructed to
include in their call for their next county
convention the submission of the prohi-
bition question to the republican voters
at the republican primaries.

Geo. D. Meikxe-iohn- , Chairman.
Walt. M. Seelet, Secretary.
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